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I would not have vented to accept the responsibility of, of not belting tried to 

threw 
find these o c her eople ... prove it wasn't Oswald. It was pretty clear to me- 

in fect,...tone...letters, "Okay boys, whet're you gone do with this one?" 

-;'ell, we went ahead end concluded, on the bests of the probabilities, ah, 

that Oeee'd wen not in her upertment...couldn't connect up...with enybthdy else, 

end I be,1 the impression, myself, throughout this entire period, for whet I 410e.t. 

thourht was pretty good reasons, which is eonethinr, one of the things that can 

never be Ceflected in the record/  -maybe 1 should hsve thou,-ht of it in e 

diffe..nt wey- but I bed the impression that Mrs. Odio was not - she wanted to 

get information from me that would help her involve usweld :oith these other 

people, with these pro-Castro Gubene...pro-Castro Cubans. I had the feelin she 

really wonted to involve Oswald with pro-Ceetros, which muld, of course, live been 

to her, y' know, edventege,•if she could hove involvel the pro-Ceetros in the 

(curious: 

asseasinetion.Ah, she was very...about Oswald s movements, on wente 	to sorts 

get information in a colversetion that we had after her testimony h, that would 

help corroborate the story. Sh- stil1 believes that Oswald was in her apartment. 

v!e wrote a letter to the FBI. 7:e drafted the section of the Repert dealing 

with ors. Odio end Osweld's presence in about the middle of chapter six of the 

neport end it was the night of the 20th or 21st of September, 1964, we were going 

over the page proofs of this section of the Deport for the lest time. It wee going 
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beck to the government Printing Office for the lest time, ervJ that was going to
 be 

it, and a courier from the FBI came in with a letter from Mr. Ho-ver reporting 

that the i PI hod fond the three men that eere in is rs, Odie's apartment. There
 

I an Eerveloue. Ahet em I gonna do with this section of the Report that's locked 

/Y 
ge into page proof, the footnotes are in there, the pages are in there, if we the 

the rage, page numbers its going to foul up every foernotelin the whole Report. 

- d, uh, so I went down to Er. Rankin... and said, "7:hatire we gonna do, air. R
ankine; 

Mr. Rankin, in a very proper governmental response, said, "That's not the 

right question, Mr. Liebeler. The question is whet are you  going to dol"(leughter) 

So, we decided war were going to have to rewrite that section of the Report, th
ere 

we no question stout that. He () agreed. And, eh, it had to to done by 12 o'clock 

that night. he said the proofs had to be back over at the Printing Office. The 

Report (hsd to go to preilfz) the next day. 	(laughter), eh (levehter) over, 

overriding policy reasons (laughter) end, eh, (daughter) end, eh, so! 

I sat down end rewote the whole section, end used the same number of 

fo:tnotes, end, eh (laughter) the same number of pages, ap-roximately-it was 

P little bit longer. And it went oven; phusically, on yellow pad, on yellow 

scratch pad like this, in my handwriting,, which is not very clear, to go into 

final, in the, in the minting Office. And, eh, indicating that the Fild had fo
und tI 

one f three guys. They found one f them in Johnsondele, Godlifornia. 
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And all I had At that time point was a letter from the .'BI, seid they'd 

fouhd them, ene they were gonna send their report, later. They were to follow 

up with the actual report. 

Veil, imagine my surprise when I got a copy - and this is one things I'm 

going to say about Mr. Lane, he was right about this:eh, I gotta copy of the 

publisher's proof of Lane's book when I was up in Vermont last swa.,er, end, eh, 

I went-I stertee to read tirough it, ane I gnt to the section on Sylvie Odic_ 

And he said that the iBI had finally developed, in pursuing its investigation, 

the FBI had developed evidence that showed that these three run could not 

possibly have been in Mrs. Odio'e apartment because they had finally found work 

records- these guys had checked in, you ',mow, come time clocks in Miami, were 

working in Miami thet day-two of them. They went h3ek and they interviewed the 

first guy that came up with a story. ae cheneei his story. end the whole thing 

Just collapsed. 

These guys, even thoueh they thoucht-this one guy said that he'd been 

in Odio's apartment at some point during these ...tile, these three couldn't 

have been there at that time. And, the really ironic part of it was that the 

Miami Bureau - Miami office of the Bureau- had developed th-t information on 

the day before we got the tetter from the FBI saying that these three men were 

the three guys that were in Sylvia Odio's aeertmene eo tha the field office of 


